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From the office of For Release 
Rep. Gerald R. Ford, Jr. Saturday, :uay 21, 19GO 

Hidt~est Volunteers for Hixon 
Hotel Sherman 

Chicago, Illinois 

11He have the right m~m for the job and our man is right on the issues,'' Rep. 

Gerald R. Ford, Jr., (R., :~ich.) told the llidwest Volunteers for Hixon at the Uotel 

Sherman today. 

"I have ltnotm Dicl~ Nixon intimately for almost 12 years, 11 the Hichigan Con• 

gressman said, "and I ltno~-7 tha.t he is a sincere and dedicated public servant uith 

courage and vieus that appe.:tl to all groups of voters. 11 

Ford insisted that there is no 11old" or 11ne~1'' ilixon but that the Vice President 

has maintained consistently throughout his career a single purpose--the best interests 

of the United States. The public image of i'lixon, Ford said, ''is that of a person of 

proven ability, broad experience, energy and courage, and dedication to principle 

and duty." 

Ford showed from the record that Diclt t:ixon has maintained the Eisenhotrer 

philosophy of being ·'liberal in human relations and conservative in economic affairs." 

Rep. Ford also urged the Volunteers to counteract the contention that it doesn't 

make any difference tmo is elected. "I say, if it maltes a difference to Halter Reuther, 

to the A. D.A., to the radicals or to those t'lho uish to plunder the federal treasury, 

it should salte a vast difference to the American public as a t-mole, including the man 

"1ho worlts in the shop, the faro.er in the field, the house>dfe, the small businessman, 

and the educator. 

Re-p. Ford cited several statements by the Vice President ""Jhich Ford said proved 

the soundness and responsibility of Nixon 1 s stands on various issues. Excerpts of 

these quotations include: 

"The Republican party should be conservative in its economic policies. 

nut if our conservatisD is interpreted to the people as being simply 

stand-pot, status-quo, hold-the-line, keep-things-as-they-are, 'tie will 

go do't·m to defeat and deserve it. • • • • Ue Republicans believe in human 

uelfare, but not in the tvelfare state. The difference is vital. OUr 

aim is to create a climate that favors grouth and progress, then 

letting the people decide for themselves 't.fuat they uill do t-7ith their 

money. The t·1elfare state is based on the idea that goverment lmot<7s 

best." 
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(lJixon' s farn prouram): 11Full parity in the narltet place for farm 

products; naximum freedom for the farmer from government controls; an 

ever-increasing standard of living for farmers and the .~erican people. 11 

111\Inerica cannot afford the moral, the economic and the international 

cost of prejudice and discrimination •••• The Ailerican revolution uill not 

be complete until the ideals of independence, equality and freedom 

are a reality not only for limericans but for peoples throuahout the \YOrld~ 

"I believe that those of us ~·1ho are economic conservatives (and I uould 

put ~self in that catenory--I believe in fiscal responsibility. I 

believe in the kind of policies that encourage the private sector of 

economy and enhance the grm·1th of private enterprise rather than 

policies 't·lhich rely on the goverru::tent for the solution of all problems) 

must cast our conservatisc in progressive terms." 

1'l·:e nust learn that ue cannot add nen progrruas to the federal budget 

unless 'i1C are prepared to levy the ta:~es to pay for them. • • • ;.\ny 

Administration uould be taking a completely irresponsible position to 

simply ~linlt at and laugh off additional expenditures which might 

unbalance the budget •••• Adding to the debt has the over-all effect 

of harminG the savings and the earnings of mill ions of Americans." 

11~·1e can mal;.e no greater mistake than to underestimate the ability of 

those uho guide the destiny of the Soviet enpire today. Ue are not 

going to chilnge Cornnunist policy t1ith a smile or a handshal~e. They llill 

respect us only if t-Ie stand firmly by our principles and our ideals •••• 

There are those uho seem to assume that if ue treat Hr. Khrushchev 

\·tell he may soften his rigid positions and the differences bett·.reen us 

\'Jill eventually melt at'lay. This ldnd of thinlting is incredibly naive. 11 

In line uith this, Ford pointed out that nixon had not only put up a firm 

front against Khrushchev verbally, but had stood up to the Russian Premier in .a r.1anner 

to mal~e all l\mericans proud during his visit to the Soviet Union last summer. 

Rep. Ford called ~iixon a 11 foruard-looldng realist11 as far as foreign policy is 

concerned and said he is a man ~·1ho is nfirmly dedicated to the opposition of Communist 

aggression." 

I 
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